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Russ's and China are having trouble,
and:n war between the two nations is
imminent.

,Dp,-2t,ts KEARNEY was c..-pmittea to
the Molise of Correction at San Francisco,
Monday, When, after being shaved and
clothed in convict gall, he was placed in
a cell. ,:

L. B. STURTEVASZT, of WilkeSParre,
-whose name the Pniiident sent in after
the rejection of JADWIN as census super-
visor for the Luzerne district, waa reject-
ed by the Senate.

ELEVEN' hundred bills on the House
calendar, and five-thousand more in the
hands of the committees, do not give
much encouragement for an early ad-
journment of Congress. •

SiAFnesetsco is bragging -about an-
other earthquake, which was' experienced
there on WednesdaY last. It was no
great shake after all, as no damage is re-
ported, although• the buildings rocked so
that the motion was plainly visible. -

Mn KEMBLE left the sea-shore. last
week, and appeared at Harrisburg, and
entered bail for his appearance on the26th
to await the sentence of the Court.' He
came voluntarily and disclaimed any in-
tention to evade the penalties of the law.

bt

JCDGE EDMUNDS sayi he is not a candi-
date for the Presidency, and does not de-
sire his name to go before the:Chicago
Convention, which does not prevent a
good many people being for him, nor
affect his priiminenee as the possibledark
horse.

SPEAKER RANDALL has written to a
prominent Democratic p4litician of Penn-
sylvania expressing opposition to the
adoption of the unit rule in the coming
state Convention. Ile says that its oper-
ation is to fetter and partially disfran-
chise the minority.

SPEGCLATION is rife respecting the com-
position of-the new English Ministry, bnt
there hai been' no fformal consultation
amongthe Liberals. The general impres-
sion isj that GLADSTONE'M Premiership is
inevitable, unless he should refuse to ac-
cept it; which is not expected.

AT the Central Music Hall, Chicago,
Thursday, a mass Meeting of about three
thOusand persons was held to strerigtheil
the GRANT boom. EMORY A. STORRS,
STEPHEN A. DOUGLASS, Jr., E. C. LAW.%
Ell, General LoGAN and others, made
speeches; warmly urging the, claims ofGene4I,GRANT as a Presidential candi-
datel

Diu TILpEN send it? The' Secretary
of tbe Treasury Friday received an envel-
ope postmarked New York, in which was
enclOsed the. sum of $l,OOO in United
States aid National Bank notes, with a
tag attached, on which, was written the
words : "income tax." The money'-has
been deposited in the Treasury 'on ac-
count of conscience.

THE' " lightning calculator" is abroad
and active When be is not figuring Dotimajorities tbr Presidential candidates at
Chicago, he is giving the Democratic sit-
uation in Pennsylvania. The last gives
the State to Timms—but WALLACE'S
friends are. quite sanguine that theywill
lie able to -control the State Convention.
and start a tlaNcocK boom.

(I,G,
A COMMITTEE, consistiturOf he 9over,

nor, Auditor General, A y eneral,
State Treasurer, three t4....., :nr. ittiand five
Representatives,

.
appointed ,e Legi-

lature to prepare a new general revenue
bili, will meet in the Executive chamber,
at Harrisburg, on Tuesday, May 18. They
will hear any and all persons familiar
with the subject, or who have any sugges-
tions to make.

THE example of the Towanda editors
has been imitated by a lawyer of An-
napolis, :Md., who approached the editor
of the Daily Record, in referetic:e'to an
allusion in that paper, only in this case,
several blows weie struck, and thelawyer
received a cut.over the eye. Lawyers and
editorsare becoming altogether too bellig-
erent and blood-thirsty.

A HORRIBLE and revolting story whichcame from Burmah, to the effect that
several hundred victimshad been buried
alive under the walls of the capital, to
cure the reigning sovereign of dise%so, is
now .denied. Whether the story or the
denial is the truth uncertain. The
ruler, TREF:IIAV, is said to be a cruel and
mercilesstyrant, capable of any act of
barbarism.

SENATOR WALLACE'S friends say that
that the bar'l is on tap,in Pennsylvania,
arid that TILDEN has been trying to. buy
up the State in his interest. It certainly
looks like it, but theri it's not our rouf,
and we won't interfere. There will be
lively thnekat the Coniention the 27th,
and it isn't certain which will be the up-
per dog in the fight.

A POSSE went from St. Marys, Elk
county, to Caledonia, on a still hunt after
a noted forger and outlaw,inamed liArtitv
ENGrasu: They found him, when he shot
Constables Wititivrit and i'VOLLWIEIt and
escaped to the woods. As he was running,
the District Attorney shot him in the leg.
A company of ".the State Voulnteers has
been ordered out to capture him. .

A TERRIBLE tale comes from Malden,
Miss., of the finding of a four-year-oltldatghter JoHN Alum', dead, on the
rai -road track, Saturday morning. Her
hood, withia- blood-stained axe, aud sey-
CI ail tags, stained with blood, similar toonO-fOund near the body, were discovered
in the cellar of Mrs. Diuscom., a neigh-
bor. The latter was arrested, denies
all knolledg,e of the crime.

Tar; forest fires in South Jersey have
caused great loss. Therecent dry weather
had left the woods in a' gixid condition for
a conflagration, which a spark from alocou4ive started, and the flames run
over till Wide extent in Orange and ARM-
moutlii counties. In Pike county, thisStifii, the mountainshave been all ablaze,clinging the •destruction of timber. The
rain of, Friday stopped the prowess of
the deinuring element. •

bauszurc is not a good atbstittitofor
haking-powder. It -has been often tried.
with unsatisfactory results. The latest
attempt was in a family near Cumber-
land; Md., last week, where biscuit was
.made with arsenic accidentally placed in
I bottle labeled "bating-powder," and
half-a-dozen persons brought to death's
door. Fortunately remedies were applied
hu time, and the sufferers have a 'fair
chance for recomy.

T,ni Superior court San Francisco,
on Saturday, decided against DENNIS
KEARNEY on his apPe_aL •confirming the
decision of the lower court. The jut-4e
ordered a remittitur, which would send
kEARNEY to the House of Correction, but
the agitator was not present inCourt, 'and
it was rumored he had absented himself
from the city. His ceetrisel announced
that they would apply for a writ of habeas
corpus to the Supreme Court, now sitting
at Los Angelos.

THE report just sent to Congress by.
Secretary SHERMAN of the operation's of
therevenue service in suppressing illegal
distilleries is rather startling. Over 3,000
stills have been seized and destroyed, and
6,153 persons have been arrested. Twen-
ty-five revenue officers were killed in
making these arrests, and 49 were wound-
ed. These seizures and arrests were made
in the South exclusively—all of which
may go to prove that Southern moon;
shiners love the United Stites lea and
free whisky more.

t-- TUE Giant Powder Works in the di t
trict of Birkely, across the bay from Sa
Francisco, exploded on Friday aftenioei,
killing 12 white men and' 12or'ts Chind-
men. This is, the third explosion thi
company has sustained,. all attended with
loss of life. The explosion occurred in
the packing-room, and all the men dt
work there were killed. 1 There was about
6,000 pounds of powder in the room. All
the victims weie blowt4' to atoms. A large
portion of the skull at a Chinaman was
fouttd with the queue attached.

THE Republican State Convention of
lowa met at Des Moines on Wednesday
of last week. Eight hundred and sixty-
five delegates were present, every county
being represented. The name of Mr.
BLAINE as a Presidential candidate was
greetedwith cheers, three times repeated.
In selecting delegates to the Chicago Con-
vention, the BLAINE men carried every
district. Theresolutions adopted OndorseSenator BLAINE as the choice of lowa,:
and the best man for the party to nomi-
nate. They also instruct the delegates
to vote and use , a 4 honorable means for
his nomination.

IT is difficult to account for the
course of the' New York Tribune
upon any other ground than that it
is preparing to re-enact the role of
1872. Certainly its conductors can-
not be animated by a desire for the
success of the Republican; party in
the coming Presidential telection.The Tribunel of course, has a, right
to express a preference for any can-
didate, but it has no right to assail a
prominent candidate in a manner cal-
culated to work mischief should its
advice not be followed. That paper
has been singularly unfortunate in
politics. It manages generally to
`get on the losing side. It has a
chronic propensity for being wrong.
It gets outside of the Republican ,
fold with singular facility. Witness
its bolt in 1872 ; its acrid spirit
during much of GRANT'S second ad-
Ministration, and its perversity in
fighting the Republican leaders in
New York, which injured it so great-
ly that it lost caste, and was obliged
tomakestrenuous and humiliating
efforts to get back into the party. It
has never quite succeeded in regain-
ing public confidence, and is now
losing what ground it had regained.
In the presenticanvass for the Presi-
dential nomination for a time it act-
'ed impartjally,Lbut its instincts and
prejudicesiwere too strong? and it is
now rancorously opposingithe nomi,
nation of GRANT. Were 'its spirit
candid and its arguments fair, there
would be no objection to any opposi-
tion to GRANT it might display—but
it uses the argument of prejudice and
seeks by exciting fears to weaken his
cause before the public. The course
of the Tribune, if it had• any effect
upon the popular mind, would be to
weaken him, after a nomination, and
contribute towards his defeat, and
there is nothing which can justify
such conduct on the part of a pro-
fessedly Republican journal.-

We doubt the propriety of any
newspaper becoming the organ or
partizan ofany candidate fora nomi-
nation. And there cannot be Any
doubt of the impropriety of an in-
temperate and uncand id advocacy of
any man's claims. It weakens the in-
fluence of the journal, and detracts
from its usefulness to the party, after
the choice of the nominating body
has been made. Not that we would
deprive a newspaper of the right of
fully expressing its preferences and
stating its opinions, but all this can
be done in such a manner-as not to
produce bad feeling and disastrous
results: Those who favor the nomi-
nation of Gen. GRANT, have a right to
their preference, and are entitled to
be considered unselfish and earnest
as well as those ivho favor other
candidates. There may be grave and
weighty reasons why he should not
be nominated, but those who are
assailing him and denouncing his
friends for supporting him would do
well, to remember what rnuaaow
WEEI admits, that "the public mind,
when an extra session of Congress
revealed revolutionary designs, turn
ed instinctively to the ex-President,"
There are those who honestly bel ilevethat the peace which has settled upon
the country is delusive; that the revo-
lutionarydesigns havenot been abgn-
doned ; that the Confederate batteriesare only masked ; that the voices of
the conspirators have been stilled,
awaiting the result• of the Presiden-
tial, election, and that when the De-
mociacy shall once come into power,
the designs will be renewed with in-
creased vigor. The apprehension
which was aroused by revealement
op revolutionary designs during the
extra session hag not been allayed In

every mind, and. those who are so
forgetful and. forgiving should:have
some respect for &publics* ,whO.
are not so quick to believe ina peace-
ful future: "The judgmentof ayear
agp was- unanimously'in favor of
Gen. Guam,' and if all the causes
*Web prodneed that instinctive turn-
ing to the ex-President have passed
away, the public mind will be ready
to acknPwledge it, and to say that
there is no necessity for the great
General to hazard his well-earned
fame by the dangers and disparage-
meats Of a Presidential canvass.
But it is not necessary to urge
reasons againsthis nomination, which
will be weapons is the bands of our
enemies should he be the choice' of
the Chicago Convention.

THE case of the coloredcadet Wurrra-
Kg.a, at West Poiut, is attracting the
attention of the country,'and has assumed
snail an aspect, both fro m the facts -and
theories, as to puzzle the average reader.
WHITTAKER was found one morning in
his room insensible, bound and bru4ed,
.with one ear slit and other Marks of via
lone, showing the rough treatment to
which he bad apparently been subjected.
The investigation which has been for
some time in progress seems to be con-
ducted upon the theory that the ill-treat-
mentwas self-inflicted; and the testimony
also discloses the f4ct that the colored
cadet was-socially ostracised in that aris-
tocratic institution, although he was but
slightly. "off color," and morally, men-
tally and physically, the, peer of any cadet.
But it seems to.be a settled law at West
Point that no colored cadet shall have
recognition, and their lives shall be made
so .uncomfortable as to be unendurable:
By this means colored men are to be kept
out of the army. So manifest was the.
disposition to unfairly judge WHITTAKER,
and so evident the conspiracy against
him on account of his color, that it has
excited, the indignation of .the Cabinet
and members of Congress, and a shrewd
and able lawyer has been detailed to take
charge of his interests and see that justice
is done. The wisest plan would be to
abolish the West Point institution, and
thus get rid of the lazzaroni which are its
natural product.

TIIE following are the latest develop-
ments in Democratic politics in. this
State :—Nearly all.of the counties hate
held their;conventions, and 225 of the 254
delegates have already been chosen. Of
these 65 are instructed for Trtnzs and
93 others are opposed to WALLACE, leav-
ing the latter 67 adherents, agaireit .158
opposed to his l ersonal dictation. Of the
ninety-three tininstructcd anti-WALUtCE
men elected at least two-thirds are foil
TILDEN, which gives TILDEN the majori-
ty of the whole number of delegates to
the convention. The statement in detail
of the several counties has been carefully
made up, and sustains these figures. In
Philadelphia, as is.well known, there are
contesting delegations. The one knovin
as the VAux delegation will be solid
against WALLACE, while the McGowAN
delegation stands twenty anti-WALL:totto
twenty-six WALLACE. This calculation
is based on the assumption that the Mc-
GOWAN people will be 'seated, but this is
still an open question, the probability be-
ing that bsth will be seated with half a
rote'each, and this statement simply puts
the matter in the worst light for the anti-
WALLACE men in which it can be viewed.

WE place no dependence in the rumors
of TILDEN'S intended withdrawal. The
reports which come from Democrats of
prominence to that effect, are started
without any foundation iu truth. The
latest sensation is that TILDUI has made
RANDALL his residuary legatee, and will
at the proper time retire, and indicate his
preference for the _ immaculate Sam of
Pennsylvania. A recent gathering of
prominent Democrats in Philadelphia,
was supposed to have especial referetce
to the arrangement of such a programme.
Don't believe it, however. The Sage of
Gramercy is pot in the declining mood.
On the contrary he is tightening his
anaconda folds about the Democracy, and
will draw them closer and closer, until
his nomination is secured. The ways
of the bail. are mysterious and past find-
ing out, . but they are effective, and the
anti-TILDENITES may prepare to come
down with alacrity and cheerfulness for,
their defeat is inevitable. •

IN response to the address of welcome
with- which .General GRANT was greeted
upon his arrival at Cairo, 111., on Friday
afternoon, he said.: " It has been mygood
fortune to have just passed through a
little bit of every one of the Southern
States lately in the rebellion, and it is
gratifying to me, •and I know it will be

1.1to you, that in every o e of them scenes,
decorations, nd Ppeech 8 were much the
samb as we see and hea• *ere to-day. The
Starsand Stripes were floating everywhere.
A great portion of the speakers in every
instance were men who; in the conflict,
wore the gray, and the speeches wliih
they made show their present devotion to
the flag for which we fought, and which
is all we asked of theni—that they should
aspect and honor the flag; and become
good citizens, and hereafter, if it should
be assailed by a foreign foe, that they
should unite with usas one pe-kple. From
the assurances they give, I believe they
are sincere; 'and I hope they expressed
the sentiments of the great majority."

TIIE Republican State Convention of
Massachusetts met at Worcester, on the
14th instant. HENRYL. DAWES was se-
lected as permanent president, and made
an extended address. The name of GEO.
F. Ennumos, of Vermont, met with
much favor, but.ex-Governor BotrrwELL
made a speech in favor of General GRAN;
and somewnat turned the scale, till Hon.
JOHN E. SANFORD, from the Committee
on Resolutions, reported a list of Resolu-
tions endorsing the* present administra.
Lion, and concluding in the following
words: " While we do not instruct our
delegates, we commend to their consider-
ation a Republican statesman who, pos-
sesses in an endnent degree such qualities
and requisites for the nominatiothe•
lion. G wean F. EDMONDS, of Vennont."
The resolutions were unanimously adept;
ed. The Convention adjourned sine die.

Born the TILDEN and anti-TILDEN
Democratic State Conventions of New
York, met at Syracuse on Toesday last.
The,anti-TILDEN assemblage was presid-
ed over by Mr. DonswEiwEß, and selected
a full delegation to the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, andPresidentisl 'electors. The TtL-
Emat Convention waspresided over by Josx'
C. JACOBS, of Kings County. 'A full set
of delegates was seleCted to the Cincinna-
ti Convention, as also Presidential • Ora-
tors. There was much wrangling in both
coUrantions.

A iraanstrt. tornado pained over the
Western country, SOlebYt being,
larlyilesirgetive itt illissoari, lowafand
llndritas. lifissimui Oars was terrible
devastatiowand lois of life. At Marsh-
field, No., &Inch:pus hurtkane Struck the
place and levelled a great pert of the
town. The debris immediatelTtook fire,'
and.many persons were burned up. The
death list at the last accounts numbered
seventy-eight, including many of the
prominent citizens, and in some cases
whole families. There ire manywounded
and missing, estimated at over two bun•
dyed persons. Only forirteen houses are
left standing. The population of the
place was about 500.

THE Pennsylvania 1 Steel Works at

iSteelton, three miles below Harrisburg,
lwas the. scene Of • a frightful accident at
five o'clock Thunsd4y morning;, While
the menSlice at work in themill where the
steel is made, the ,ratchet that controls
¶be movements of the large vessel that
contains the molten vessel lniolte and
turned it npaide down. Tile' contentswere poured .into the pit beneath, In and
around whichabout eight men were work-

, .

mg. Grosos TEST and A. Wm-mootswere so badly burned that their liveis are
despaired of. Monson, MILLER, fins
MARTIN, GEORGE Housmo, and one or
two others were also.badly, but- not.fatal ,'
ly, burned.

Ten number of miles of railway that
will be ,constructed during the present
year will undoubtedly be greater than
that of any previous year. The greatest,
numberhitherto constructed in one !year
was in 1871, when 7,008 miles were built.
The estimates for this year point toabout
12,000 miles as the probable number. The
South and Southwest are the localities
where the greater proportion .of the new
works are being constructed ; new roads
of more or less importance are being con-
structed in all parts of the country. Many
extensions are being made by old roads,
and large numbers of "feeders" are being
built to meet local wants.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
PHILADZLPIIIA, Apsil 19.

Political and soci4l circles in this cityl,
_ L.A.-cies in this city

have been greatly agitated over occurren-
ces which attracted much attention and
excited an immense -amount of comment.
The political affairloccurred in the Union
League House, a resort for staitl and re-
spectable.people, 'here an excitement of
any kind is an unusual occurrence. • The
row was brought about in this way. Some
kif the ultra-respectable, overgood mem-
bers, who would object to Saint Paul, if
he was ot4 earth, and suggested as a can-
didate for the t'residency, havepublished
a pamphlet against a third term in which
tLey lodulge in severe strictures about:,
"Bosses" coupling with Boss Tweed the
name of l3oss MeManea of this city. Mr.
McManes very naturally didn't like the
connexion; and being at the League one
evening, was informed that a person
named Lockwood was actlie incirculating
the obnoxious pamphlet. Straighway
McManes interviewed thepamphleteer,
and in language more forcible than ele-
gant, expressed his indignation, and; his
opinion of the pestilent colpoiteur. Not
receiving a satisfactiny answer; Mr. Mc-
Manes'emphasized his remarks by slap-!

pin -g the offender in the mouth.. This, be-
sides being a personal indignity is'a gross
intraction of club rules.. The Directors
had the parties before them and heard
their statements, when • Mr. McXlnes
having expressed regret for. violation of
the rules, the matter was allowed to drop.

The'social disturbance_ took place be.
tween two members of the City Troop.
That is a military company whose chief
distinction is the antiquity of its orgaui-
nth:in. Its membership• is composed of
the scions of the "first families," and
their turn-out is the especial delight of
the boot-blacks and the street gamins, as
their appearance on horseback is "im-
mense." Two of the members disagreed
upon some important point of etiquette
concerning uniform, the cut of the jacket,
or something else, and from words pro.
ceeded to blows. Nothing but "the
code" could settle such a momentous af-
fair, and satisfy wounded honor, so hav-
ing borrowed a pair !of duelling pistols,
the parties and friends proceeded to the
State of Delaware. ;Shots were exchang-
ed, nobody hurt, (the City Troupers nev-
er never did hurt anybody) the belliger-
ents lunched together and came back in
harmony. The affair created en immense
amount of sarcasm and ridicule, but is
likely to become serious, as the civil au-
thorities are disposed to put down that
sort of amusement, even if it is harmless.

There was an exciting scene at the cir-
cus Wednesday afternoon, which was not
down in the bills, and which shows the
danger and folly of trapezeperformances.
The French family, Davene, arecelebrated
for their daring feats. Among other dif-
ficult feats one of Davene's daughters, a
petite wiry little damsel, who does not
appear to he over fifteen years old, takes
a flying leap from a trapeze bar, dashes
through a paper hoop and lands 'high u?
near the roof *of the canvass in the antis
of her sisters. In essaying this she either
jumpedtoo quickly or did not give the
proper spring, At all events, upon re-
leasing her hOld of the bar, her head
came in contact with a swinging foot rest,
striking her near the temple and render-
ing her insensible: -She fell to the ground
below, and was carried out. The audience
believing that for the time being that the
girl was killed, no little excitement was
created, and they looked toward her sis-
ter, hanging by her feet to the bar above,
expecting every moment to see her fall.
Miss Davene was immediately removed
to her hotel, where she soon regained con-
sciousness, and a physician was summon-
ed. Ile reported her not seriously injur-
ed, no bones having been broken, she
having been simply stunned by the force
of the blow from the bar.

The grand jury on Wednesday last
found true bills against Assistant High-
way Commissioner . Haines and contrac-
tors Miskey and Young, charging them
with complicity to cheat and 'defraud the
city by means of securing a contract at
excessive rates of remuneration, by brib-
ing competitors to either refrain from
bidding, onto put in bids high enough to
cover those to be put in, in the interest
of the defendants.

The shad " boom " is now at itsheight.
The fisheries on the Delaware are in full
operation, and repayirig the exertions of
the fishermen. A. big shad net was used
.at Gloucester, 'On Wednesday last for the
first tiwe. It is 4,500 feet in length, and
after being robed into the river to its full
extent, sweeps a circuit of nearly twoand
ahalf miles, reaching from the end of the
beach to the ferry, and stretching far out
into the bend at Howell's Cove. Tienty
men are needed to fish it, and every two
hours, between the ebb and flow of the
tide, the operation of drawing it on shore
by a windlass on the beach, is repeated.
The tradition is; that if the first haul Is a
bad one, a successful season . gilt be real-
ized. The shad caught are numbered by
the thousands, on successful days. They

aresold akeboufs2s per hundred.. The
mesonseeming to be a successful
, There.is some slight hOpet6tthe Pie-inanent Exhibititit htuldingwill- MIII/113.
A meeting of the steekluAdeut Wall held
Sattuday.afteincern is the' Continental
Rotel, for the.thispaniose of ttmg ao-
tion relativito-the future of that "-under-taking.' Resolutions were adopted :fillet-
ing theresponsflility upon the pirectors
topush the Exhibition forward to a high

_

position ; approving the termsof the lease
of the Park Cottuniasunt, provided theyrenew it for five yearslonger, and making
arrangements for the formal opening of
the Exhibition by May 10th.

Thesctive seaman in foreign freits has
just commenced, and oranges, bSnanai,
pineapples, and cocoanuts are arriving in ,
large jquantities. Formerly the greater
part ofthe fruit sold in this market came
via New York, but now an enterprising
firm here is bringing all the fruit needed.
A steamer.brings usually 6,500 bunches
of bananas and 25,000 cocoanuts. The
yellow bananas come from, Jamaica and
the red ones from Cuba: The yellow ba-
nanas sell the best, because they grow
more to the bunch. The bunches are sold
at about the same price, so the retailers
can afford to sell the yellow ones for. less
and still make a better profit than they
can en thered ones. The flavor t;fa ba-
nana depends a great deal on the soil in
which it is. raised. They are cut!: while
twits green and ripened after beingland-
ed, inrooms which are kept at a:certain
temperature. Pineapples come from the
Bahamas, and the trade continues until
about the middle of May. Oranges have
tmen'plentifully supplied from Florida,
but they are now about out of the mar-
ket,. and those from the island of Sicily
and Valencia, Spain, are taking their
place. The West India oranges come in
the talL Lemons will be plenty for the
next: two months. Limes ,later in the
season. A leading dealer says about
prices that oranges bring from $8.75 to
$4 per box ; lemons from $4 to $5, babas-,
as from $2 to $4 per bunch, according'
to size ; limesfrom $6 to $lO a barrel fof
from 1,200 to 1,500 ; pineapples, this witi4son, will wholesale at from $lO to $l2 pixt.
hundied. These prices are about twenty-
five per cent. 'higher than those of last
season, and the trade is active and steady.

The manner of doing business in the
Courts here, is discouraging to the enter-
prising burglar. A scamp undertakes to
despoil somebody's premises, is detected
,in the attempt, arrested, a bill of indict-
mut indrawn, presented to the Grand
Jury, approved,' sent to the Court ;' the
case is called, and in less than twenty-
four hours from the time when he assay-
ed to do hiscriminal work, be finds him-
self on his way to the penitentiary, with
a sentence of three, four, five or six years
hanging over him.

Little more than a week ago one Albert
Goerson, a bogus doctor, living at Ken-
sington, was declared by the verdictof a
Coroner's jury to have been instrumental
in causing the death of his wife by &wing
her with arsenic. Last Saturday his life
was still. placed in a greater peril by ano-
ther jury arriving at the decision that his
mother-in-law, who died a few days be-
fore his wife, bad come to her end under
similar circumstances. 'Dr. Francis L.
Haynes, a Richmond practitioner, was
also held as being accessory to the latter
crime, the charge being based upon the
fact that he violated a law of the State in
giving a certificate ofdeath when he had
not visited the patient within fifteen days
prior to her death.

On Saturday Bishop Stevens notified
the Rev. 0. S. Prescott, rector of St. Cle,
ment's Church, that the Standing Com-
mittee had found the charges inregard to
certain "ceremonies and practices" in
use In his church sustained,• and admon-
ished him to abstain, hereafter from the
offences named in the specifications, ex-
cept the employment of acolytei, which
is not referred to. The offence consisted
in the immoderate use of genufiuctions,
the ',riming of candles, and divers other
things not allowed by the canons, and of

to low churchmen.
The Gray Invincibles, a colored milita-

ry organization, were returning from a
funeral with Robert Bryan Post No. 80,
G. lA. R., Sunday-afternoon, and when at
Forty-first and Market streets, were at-
tacked by a crowd of roughs, who gave
them slkolley of stones. The Invincibles,
who were carrying muskets. were order-
ed to flz bayonets and charge, which was
done, and the mob retreated. Without
further molestation the organization pro-
ceeded to their armory.

The delightful weather ,of Sunday at_
tracted during the entire day great
crowds to the Park. The drives were
well filled with carriages, and the pe-
destrian paths seemed alive _with people,
who loitered about the reservoir and wa-
ter works grounds, promenaded under the
shady grove infront of the boat houses,
or wandered to the more rural parts of
either side of the river and busied them-
selves in plucking the first wild flowers of
spring.

STATE NEWS.
—Benjamin 31ilfer, of Erie, 'while delir-

ious jumped out of bed, fan Into the street and
dropped dead.

—Robert Trego, of SailsLary township.
Laneastersounty, committed suicide by hanging
on Thursday. Ilewas CO yearsold.

—A wind storm pansed over the North-
ern oil field onFriday afternoon, blowing down al-
together from fifty to one hundred derricks.

—Fredrick W.Rice, an insurance agent,
fell down a coal mine at Prorlden• e, Fa.. Wednes•
day morning, 150feet, and was Instantly killed.

—The forest fires in Pike and Monroe
counties, afterbcfrning ever about Mkeoo acres of
ground, were extinguished byrain on Friday night.

—Mrs. Ann Warner attempted suicide
In Allentown. Wednesday. by taking poison
twice and then Jumping Into a cistern. She was
got out in a precarious condition.

—A telegram from 'Harrisburg says
that subpoenas are being served on the witnesses
In the untried Legislature bribery eases. Thetrials are set for the 29th inst.

—Thp soap works of the Lehigh Valley
Manufacturing Company, at Freemansburg North-
ampton county, were destroyed by lire on Tuesday
night. Loss, about 115,000; insured.

—The Pittsburg people are somewhat
shocked at the fact ofa dead colered infanthaving
recently been taken from the reservoir that sup-
plies that city With water.

—Martin Cavenaugh, a boy of thirteen
yearsof age, while attempting to board a coal train
at Mahony City. fell under the wheels aad had
both'legs severed from his body. Ho will die:

—Captain George C. MCLean, cashier
of tte Masonic National Bank at Pittsburg. died
on Saturday morning. He was Surveyor of COB*
toms at Pittsburg under President Johnson.
-L Polish Jew peddler, named Prank,

of Pittsburg, has been arrested at Uniontown,
Fayette county, charged With the munier of Mn'.
Rachel Smith, atfilreeusburg.Weetmcrelandcoun-
ty.

Warrantshave been issued for the
arrest of four young men living at Locust Gap,
Schuylkillcounty, charged with a brutal assaultupon a young woman named Eberly living near
that place. • •

.-The second trial of Mrs. Catheiine
Zell, convicted in November last of poisoning Mrs.
Mary Kiehl, aged SO years, began on Thursday to
Carlisle. Pa. The impression ls that Mrs. Zell
will be acquitted.

--John Sidney, ex-Presidentof theMin-
ers• and Laborers• Benevolent Association, -died
Wednesday morning at his home, near Sr. Clair.Pa., of "miners consumption." He was 48 years
of age.
--ma. John Ti. Pellet:ten, of Harris-

burg. $t fire to abrush heap In her yard Wednee•
day afternoon and the' names .ignited. her dress,
and before assistance arrived she hadbeen fatally
burned.

—James Franchh aged 37 yams, a
blacksmith, comtnitted snleideby cuttinghis throat
in presence of his wife and child, at Kiinberton,
near Phoenixville. Pa.. Wednesday. limey trou-
bles are supposed to bare been the cause. •

—Lewis Robinson, one of the most
prouilnent citizens of Eigneybrook. Chestercounty,
Vs., has been arrested on the change of being con-
cerned In&numberofrecent robberies• Histrifewas
seen wearing a stolen silk dress, and three wagon
loads of stolen goods were found on his premises.

TRIAL LIST FOR MAY TERM
of Court, 1810, tobe held at Towanda :

E. C. Ke/logg vs. S. & E. C.& R. R. CO Issue
Fanny J. Burnham vs. Hobert.(Olden issueFirst Nat'l Bank of Athens vs. O. W. Morse..debt
Codding & U.vs. Towanda Boro' School Dist.debt
-Plrals Life Ins. Co.vs. H. A.Burbank et al.sel fa
P. A N.Y. B. ILCo. vs. J.D.Montanye et al.ejectJacksonLewis vs. William Whitney trespassSeth Doane's adm'r vs. C. W. Doane Mover
J.A. Linderman vs. Watertown FinsIns. Co. debtE: T. Fes, amignee, vs. T. F. Miulllt assmptJ.P, VanFleers-use vs. C.D.Ncrthrup e 4 al.,sci faSarah Jordanvs. Olive F.Elliott Issue
Harrison Black vs. NirarnA.-81ack.... ejectWm. M. Keeler vs. Barrett B. Keeler assiapt
J. C..Ayer A Co. vs. Levi Morseet al appeal4. P. Horton vs. Hobert Bennett et al..- .:.ssamptWEB. H. Platt vs. Charlotte Ward's ex`r...assmptLydia Lewis's use vs. Peleg Peck's ei'rs...assisiptH. B. Ingham vs.A. J. Layton trespassF. G. HMl's ase-vs. George nide et al lesue•
B. C. Hall's use vs. Wm. Brague ap
S. Kirby vs. H. C.Carpenter ertig
Wm. ILStorrs, assignee. vs. T.U. Jordan..assniptDanielBenaley vs. Stephen Evans et al eject
John Munch, guardian, vs. P. L. Ward eject

•

Subpcenas returnable on Monday, May 100.1890,
at 2 o'clock, P. w,

GEO. W. BLACKMAN. ProthonotaryTowanda, April 15, IMO.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue
of sundry writs Is.uedootof the Court of Cow.

mon I'leaspr Bradford county and to me ,tireeted,
I willetpose to public at the Court Hansa In
Towanda, on

_
•

Friday -. 'fay 7th, 111140,
•t I o'clock, M., the following dencribel proper;
ty„ to wit: ,•

No. 1. One lot of land, situate in Athens 'for-
tnight., bounded north by the 'rubric highway, east
by lands of D. Parks. south bLlands of N. 6. Har-
ris, .and west hr lands of Martin Thompson and
—Gotehins; bring 75 feet front and 110 feet deep,
with 1 house and I framed barn thereen. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of F. C.
Ilaird's use 4s. Edwin, nuke.

Mo. Z.. ALSO--One other lot of land -situate InTroy township. bOULIII,4I north by. Sugar Creek.
,east by lands of 11. P. LaMent, south by Sugar
Creek,and west by the public highway: containing

of an.aere, MOT' or less, all improved. sith 1
franied Ions!. 1 trained barn and few fruit trees
thereon. Sels;Nl and taken lute execution at the
suit of Thos. Met•ahe's use vs. William LiMent:

No. 3.. ALSO-ne other lot of land, situate in
Canton Borough. bounded north by lands of
Champlain's estate, east by lands.( W. D. Tyler,
south by Toga Street, and west by land of D. I'.
tttiott; te•ing about fdi feet front and 150 feet dean.with 1 framed house. 1 Trained barn and few fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at
the snit of Geo. E. Bullock's use vs. Margaret
Dann.

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot of land,. Woe!!! in
Litchfield township, brinnded and described as
follows; Beginning at a hemlock the northeast
corner of a lot deeded to Wm. Larcocie ; thence
,east 130 perches to a post the southeast corner of
!John Rogers' lot; theme south 49.t° west along
,the road leading from Athens to Weill:sena 17e
perches to a post; thence north II4K perches to

' beginning; containing 47acres, more or lets, about
41 improved. Excepting and reserving therefrom
the folowing lot ; Beginning at a post in the cen-
tre of a highway leading from Litchfield to Nlch•
ohs; thence north 39K° west 129.10 rods. passing
2 feet from the northwest corner of the barn;
thence south 4S° west 39 8-10 rods to the east line,
of lands of S. B. Caroler; thence southerly on
Carmer's sal ! line22 rods to a post; thence' south
81s* east 2 9-10'rods to the centre of the above
mentioned highway; theuce along said highway
north 30° east 29 rods an anzie ; • thence north 550
east 26 1-10 rods to the place of beginning; contain-
ing 3 acres and 07 rods of land, more or less, all
Improved, with she appurtenances thereon. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of Barstow &

Kirby vs. Edward Barton's executor and heirs.
No. 5. ALSO--One other lot of land, situate in

Ridgbury township. bounded north by lands inpossess:on of Ellen Farr, east by lands Of.Jason H.
Wright, south by lands of 11. White. and west by
the highway leading from the Catholic Church to
Smithfield; containing 100 acres, more or less,
about 70 improved, with I framed house, 1 framed
barn and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taketilnto etecution at the 'suit of Wm- ii.
Farr's use vs. James C. Kane,

No.6. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Ridpbury township,- bounded north by lands of
James White's 'state and Michael Dineen, east by
lands of Daniel White's estate,, and west by lands
or Daniel Hayes; containing 70 acres, more or lets,
about 40 improved, with 1 framed house, -1 framed
barn and few fruit trees thereon.!Seized and taken
Into execution et the suit of P. Brady vs. John
Carroll..l

No. 7, ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Ulster township, bounded north by lauds of Daniel
Bump, east by lands of James Lonban, south by
lands of Mrs. Easterbrook, and west by the public
highway ; 'containing 3.1 of in acre. 'more or less,
all improved, with I framed house and a few fruit
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of The Bradford Loan and Building Asso-
ciation of Athens Township vs. Chas.C.Goetchins.

No, 8. AI.SO—Ono other lot of land, Sltnate in
South Creek township, bounded north by lands ofE. J. Dunning,east by lands of the Northern Cen-
tral Railroad Company, south by lands o George
Lewis and school honso lot, and !west b lands of
John McMullen and Giles Vernier ; con Ming 40

acres, more or lea', mostly Improved, with I steam
Raw and piaster mill combined, 2 framed houses, 2
framed barns, 1 cooper shop, 1 Icehouse, 1 wood
house andan orchard of fruit trees tiriereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the suitor Union Bank
of Zanesville- use vs. D. P. Dunning and 'EMU
Dunning.. .

No. 9, ALSO—One !other lot of land, situate in
Rome township, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake and stones In the centre of
the highway leading southward by Esther Marsh
to Towner 11111; thence north 79K°east by land. ofSilas Berner 'n, Colo perches to a stake and stones ;

thence south 115.K° east 31 perches toa stake and'Hems 7. thence Moth 14° west 41 3-10 perches to a
stake and stories; thence north 85° west by lands.of Other Marsh 30 Oda perches to a stake for acorner.about 2 perches west-of the first mentioned
highway; thencesouth 134° west 13 6•10 perches toahemlock stump; thence nor h ASK* west by lands,
of Wm. Wolf loow J. A. Allen) 68 perches to a.
stake-wnd stones; thence 'north 41 0 east by lands
of Silas Barnet f 6 4.10 perches to theface of be.

22ginning ; containing acres, moreor ens.
1110. 10. ALSO—One other lot of lan ,situate InRome township,boonded and described as frOlows:Beginning. at a stake and stones nottheastlrorneeof a lot deeded by 8. N. 'lamer to ,the within

grantee; thence south 1.615•east aa 5-10 perches to
avast i thence south 1)(0 'west 40 0.10 perches to astake on the line of Mrs. Marsh- thence along the
north dine of the same north newest5 perch-
MI to the southeast corner Of Skit deeded-by 11. N..Berner to the within grantee ; thence along mule'
grantee's lot north I}4° West 41 340 perches to the
beginning; containing 15 acres, more or less: there
being, In the • above two places of land 37 acres,
Moreor less, nearly all improved, with 1 framedhouse, 1 small tarn anti-few fruit trees thereon.Seised and taken ipto essecution at the suit ofChes. D. Mammause vs. Wiillim Wolf.

• No. IL ALSO—One otheelot of land, situate inSmithfieldtownship, bounded north by. lands ofItilwin French, east by the public highway, southby lands of P. Brady. and west by lands of PlynnPhelps ; containing 30 acres, more or lea, about 25

AMA
thlienreel.' with Iframed home, I.framed shed; *I
core house, 1 how house ands fewfruit trees there.
on:. Seised and taken Into execution at the suit of
P.Braly vs. 8.8: Baker and P. 8.Bryan.

Be Ii ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
Trtentida township, bounded and.deseribed asfol.
lona:.Beginning at it corneron Railroad street ;
Unlace southerly 60 feet, thence westerly to Centre
street. thence northerly 50 feet. thence easterly to
piece of beginning ; being lot, No. '24 In G. F. kr
sous plan of South Towanda. Belled and taken
Into execution at the suit of IL L. Scott vs. 7. G.
Cook.

NO. 17. ALSO—One other lot of tend. situate In
Armenia township. bounded north bytands of K.

Itaights and trail Wilson. east by bindsof.l3. L.
Knights, south by the Calamine lot, and west by
lands of -- .Fletcher ; - containing 60 ems; more
(*less. about thlasprated ; so lenildiais. Seined
Mid tales Into execution at thesuitef E.Pomeroy
vs. C.T. Lyon and Thomas Knights. security.

No. ALSO-.ohe otter lot of land. Situate In
StandingStone township, bounded and described
at follows: Beginningontbe south Übe of warrant
No, He. the southeast corner. of Chit John Dough-
erty lot; thence by add kit north 44 east IIS S•to
;perches to post an the south tine of the, Michael
Lyme!" tot ; theses sent* aro east 77 We psyches se
a post the northwest'oorner of the Thomas Grace
lot; thence south V west 122-1-10perches to the
southwest corner, * post ea the warrant libe of the
said Thomas Grace lot, and thence along south line
of said warrant (No. 176) to Thotruks.Grace, north
.r.so west 77,1-20 perches to the place-of beginning
eontalnlng, 59 acres, moreor less. 'Bele, .part of
warrant No; 176, granted to Simeon Gray; being
the mate land conveyed by Edward Overpm and
wife to .2'eter Cullen, by deed dated October 12,
1864, and7a4seonled in deed book 74 at page354,
de.; *Loin 40 acrestmprnred., wlthrl framed house
and few Ault trees thereon. Seized and taken into
exeruttO4 st the salt of H. J. Madill, to useof E.
T. Fox.rys. C. It. Cdsolcrrosky.

No. 14 ALSO—One other la of land. situate In
Towanda Borough, bounded month by State street,
west by Fourth street_north by the conventprop-
erty and Mrs.. H. C.. Ward's estate, and east by
lands of Mrs. E. W. Miller, with a-.1-storr brick
house thereon; being known as the Academy
house and lot.- It being lot deeded to If. J.-,Mattill
by A. J. Layton, sheriff. February 10. end lot
In rear of same, bought of Mrs. E.. W. Miller by
said If. J. Madill.

No. It, ALSO-.Defendanniono-thirdinterest In
One other lot ofland, situate In Towanda Borough,'
bounded and described as follows: Beginning, at
the north side of Pine street at the south earner of
the public school lot ; thence northerly along said
school lot 98 942 feet toa corner of a lot formerly
belonging to .11.; L. Scott, now of 31 rs. Keene I
thence southerly along line of same acid parallel
with first described line 98 97• i feet to Pine street,
Si feet to the place of beginning, with a- framed
dwelling house and a 3-story brick framed wagon
and blacitsmith'shop thereon; heing,the same land
as conveyed hff Burton Kingsbitry and wife to
Henri Stolen, by deed healing date December lb,
A. D. tees, and recorded in deed book No. 101,
page 372, &c.

No. 17; ALSO-LOne other lot of land. situate In
Standing Stone township, bounded, north by lands
of John Keene and Jacob Schoonover. east by lands
of John Sweektiammer, south by lands of William
Wright- and west by lands of- Tneopilus Schoon-
over and Isaac Vosburg; ecntainlng 170 acres, more
or less, about 50 improved. with 1 log house,
framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon. •

No 19. ALSO—Oneother lot of land, ifituate In
-Wysot township, bounded north by the public
highway, east by D3llaS Williamiewestate. south
by lands ofStephen Strickland and A. Bishop, and
west by the public highway ; containing 54 acres,
more or less, all Improved, withI framed barn and;
an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

No. IV. ALSO—One other tot of land, situate in
Towanda Burongh, bounded north by lands of
John A. Codding„eastby'Second street, south by
lands of the estate of Mrs. C. L. Ward, deceased.
and M. 11. Laving, and west by Third street; being
100 feet or thereabouts on Third street, 70 feet or
thereabliiils on second street. and about 206 feet
deep. The sante being 2 Slane lots In said Bor-
ough ; o9e of. then Incladed In said description Is
a tot conveyed by thd•Philadelphia Trust Bale Be.
Nan and insuratic. Company' to the said H. J.
Madill. dated Septeniber la„ A. D. iq7B, with
trained house and few fruit trees thereon.::„Selzed
and taken into execution at the suit of The ,First
National Bank of Towanda vs. H. 'J.

No. 3v. ALSO—sue other lot of land, situate In
lOwEiship, bounded 'awl described as

follows: Beginning at the southwest corner or a
lot occupied by lin R. Parks, a post for a corner;
thence east on the south line of said Parks' [ut 63
perches to the west line of I. Italdistu'slot for a
corner thence south 164 perches toa maple for a
Corneron the north line of the,Dantel Reeser farm;
thence west onsaid line83 perches to a pod; thence
north 161 perches to the place of beginning ; con-
taining Sr. acres and IS perches of land, more or
lees; excepting Si of all of the minerals that may
be found on the premises. -

No. 21. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Litchfield 'township. bounded aad described as fol-
lows : ,Beginnit,g at tbe'northstest corner of :a lot
deeded from .cyrits Merrill to Daniel Reasor
thence south 25 440 rods toa corner on the south
tine of the above described lot; thence west 63 rods
along said line arid south line of P. J. fladloclu to
the placeof beginning : containing 10 acres, strictmeasure (exer:pt '.l the mineralsthat may be
(ouzel upon the said premiscal, about %/improved.
with I framed house. 3 framed barns, other out-
buildings and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken Intoexecution at the suitor Jos. McKinney'suse rs. John M. Myer and C. A. Myer, his wife.

No. 22 ALSO—One other 16t of land. situate in
Towanda Borough, bounded atot.tiesr,riixl as fol-
lows; Beginning On the east side of William street
at a stake at the northwest corner of B. A. Cliatn•berlites'lot ;thence north 30 21' 'west 50 fe-t to the
southwest corner of Morgan and 0/Iver Lewis's lot:thence along said Lewis lot north ;so east 100 feet
to a stake : thence by lands of M. C. Mercur south.
3° 21,-east 50 feet to the northeast corner of 8..A.
Chamberlin's lot; thence south 7so west amng said
Chamberlin's line 100 feet to place of beginning :
containing s,oode.quare feet'of -land, more or less.
all improved, with 1 framed house thereon. Seized
and taken into executionat the hullo! The Towan-
da Buildingand Saving Fund Association is. Den-nis L. Sweeney:

No. 2:h ALSO—One other lot of laud., situate in
Athens township, bounded described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a fence post on thewest side of
the Athensand Milltownroad, 25 feet north'sao 26'
Wezo,from the centre of said road. the suuth..astcorner of James llyall's lot: thence 'along the south
line of the same north 830 26' west 161 feet to-the
centre of Keystone avenue: thence along 1.1 e centre
of the same south 60 15' east 16S feet to a stake':. _
thetwe south 83. 26' east 105 feet to the west boun-dary of the aforesaid Athens and Milltown road :
thence along the w. at houndaey of the same north.
la° 5' east IGS feet to the [dace of. beginning;voniatntuz.,.l anacre of laud. -Seized and talodi- - .
into execution at the.suit of The Athens Bandung
and Loan Association of Athens, l'euns,ylvanla, vs.
James Lambert and Annie Lampert.

PETEIt J.l DEAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, April 14, 1044

.11ERIFF•'S SALES.---By virtue
kl or sundry writs Issued out of the Court bt
eoutmon Piers, and to me directed. I vIII expi.se
to Public sale; at the Court House to Towanda Itor-
otigli. on ;

Thursday, Aprll 2oth,.assp..
at I o'cleek, P. M„ the following (14eterfbed proper-
ty. to wit: ' '

-I'4o. I. One lot of land situate la Towanda Bor-
ough. bounded north by State street,*east by lands
formerly oan-A by .1; J. sc:uth by lands of
rlysses.)fercer, and west by Third street : being
ats.ut 67 feet front on said Third • street and 'lOO
feet deep, with I framed house thereon. Seiziland taken Into execution at the suit of F.. T. Fox'.
uoe i"s. 11. S. Clark:

No. 2. ALSO-,)ne other lot of land. situate inSouth Waverly Biwo,,bounded north by Bradford-
st„ east by Keystone avenue, south by Willtam.-t
and west by Packard and FrAmer's lands ; coutain-
big lf ofan acre. more Or less, all Improved ; no
buildings. Seized and taken Into execution at the
suit of Sayre Land Company's tine Vs. John Cotter.

No. a. ALSO=One other lot of land, situate in
Towanda Borough, bounded north by an alley.
eastand south by lands of James McCabe, and
west by Main street. with '2 framed house's andoutbuildings and few fruit trees thereon. Sized
and taken into execution at the suit of Overton At
Igisbreo vs. John ('after.

N0.4. ALso--pue other 101 of land, situate InTowanda Borough. bounded and described aislol.lows: Beginning at a Post on Mechanic street;
thence westerly along the lineof lot now owned by
.1. I'. Kirby 150 feet to corner; thence northerly.feet to comer, being southwest corner of lot
once owned by F. A. Ca.h ; thence easterly alAng
lineof said lot 150.feet to coiner on the street be-
fore mentioned; thence southerly 50 feet to 'he
place of beginning; contalningl.:MOwluare ti ,et of
land. more or less. It being same lot conveyed to
Isaac Robinson.by W. Bramhall and wife, by deed
dated April 4. 1871, and recorded in the office for
recording deeds in Bradford County. in deed tack
N0..12.3...tmge 331, &c:, with 1 framed house thisre-
on. Seigel and taken into eseention at the suit of
W. rce'St adminlstratrisi vs. W. Bramhall
'awl Isaac Robinson, T. 7'.

N0..5. AL' ,4l--Ohn. other lot of land. situate In
South Creek township. bounded, north by lands of
Seymour Batters-on. east q lands of Fergus Walk-
er. south by lands or floalsou Longwell. anti' west
by the Adamsand Kirby tract;contalning50 acres,
more or less. about 30 Impioved. with 1 log house
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of D.F. Hildreilth.
touse'of S. I). Herman vs. John itatmer and Ed.
ward Twilegar. -

No. It. ALSO—Defendant's interest in One other
tot, pleec or, parcel of Lam!. situate •inLitChfield township, hounded, nortt4-.by lands of
John Varner, east by lands of John o,o:.rlan
and the public highway, west by lands of James
Struble, and south by lands of,- Wm'. Richards:containing 115sem., mere or leis, nearly all im-
proved, with 2 framed houses. 4barns and S orch-
ards of fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into
execution at thesuit of Harrison Crum's use vs.
Mlles coykendall.

No. 7. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Wilmot township, bounded north by lands of Dan-
iel Nofeonk, east by lands of- JohnSocks, south
by the Sullivan County line, anti west by landa Of
Wm. M. Norconk ; containing.15 acres, more or
less. shout 2.1 Improved, with I,fmmed dwelling'
house, 1 framed barn, 1 granary and other out-
buildings. 1 saw mill with appurtenances thereto.and an orchard of fruit trees thereon. S,dzed and
taken Into execution at the suit of John ti.Spauld-butys. Simneland Christlanni Norconk:

NO: a. ALSO—One other tot of. land situate in
AthMis township. bounded and described as fol-
lows': Beginning at the northeast corner of a lotdeeded by Cyrus Warlord to F. A. hoot ; thence
south )14.y° east 120 feet to the west side of War-lord street,(it being it street 50 f,;et wide and con-
necting northerly e ith Bradford •Mreeo: thence
north 2"ao east Wong Its western line 50 feet ;

thence north 81,10 west 1211feet to The‘siore
Shiptnan's northeast -corner: thence ...nth
West on 'his eastern tine 50 feet to the Mace Of be-
ginning : containing 6.000 mmare feet'of land: with
1 framed dwelling house and few frith trees there-
on. Seized and laden into execution at the suit of
The Bradford Loan and Building Association of
Athens Township vs, George 'Barns. •

No. 9. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate inWysox and Bowe townships, bounded north by thepublic bigharty. east by lands of U. C. Wattles,
south by lands•of Lucius Case, and west by landsof John Holmes; containing f acre. more:or less,
all improved. with I framed house thereon. Seizedand tak. n Into execution at the suit of M.P.Waa,
*s. 8. W. Miley.

No. 10. ALSO—Oneother lotof land, situate inOrwell township. bounded north by lands Of Sitn•son Bockwell and public highway, esstby lands of
T. E. Gridley and F. A. Dituockl south by landsof F. A Ditnock. and, west by lands of F.A. l'im-
ock and public highway ; cm.talning acre, moreor less. an unproved, with 1 framed house and fewfruit trees thereon. Seized and -taken Into execu-,
Bon it the cult of W. Pitcher vs. Wm. S. Rowe..No. 11. ALSO--De lendan undivided one-thirdinterest in the fidlowing described lotof land, sit-
uate In Itidgbury township, bounded north bylands of Daniel Driscoll and Jere Sullivan,east bylands of John McCarty and Daniel Chambers,south by lands of John Chamberaand John Carroll,
and west byother lands of Thomas pit neen ; con-
taining 54 acres, more or tau, about 50 improved,
with I framed house. I framed barn. 'I framed
horse barn and auorchard of fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken into execution at the snit of N.E. Van-bliskirk, administratrix of Sylyaneus Van.
buskirk. vs. Ellen and Thomas Dinneen. •

13. ALSO—Oneother tot of land, situated in
Canton Borough, bounded north by lands of IL C,
Chatuplane's estate. -east by lands of W. D. Tyler,
south by-rloga street. and west by lands of- D. P.
Elllotti.being about 60 feet front and 150`feet deep,
with I framed house and barn andfew fruit treesthereon. Seized and taken into- execution at thesuit of S. 8. Strait's use vs.Margaret Dann. •

No. 13. ALSO--One other lot of land, 'Situate inWilmot township, bounded north by lauds ofGeorge and Dewitt Whipple and— McKenister,
east by lands of Larry Burk, south by lauds of

4rrtensive tannery of 'Kistler
Ilastbara. as Lads liana.was banal Wallitasg.
'ationaaa. Lc a Oast 000,000; Isaissaaaa car,
SOIL The origin at the am isalasown.. mew
irereosttpave mss awl bays eaplayed to the
---Jesepli Fisher sßudest 01d-teuthi-

fas of Pattern* sold his loam tot p.m sod
tarotoUy swat optbo massyto oast bag.. This
mbooviettiptommgbt soft aWe it P2O. Pooldt-id; bunco Ulmpotoat. - .

—The Western Nat assochttiqu' bald*
seetfingat Pittsburgl week add agreed mud.
niers!, to :further

ast
eftsket of twoweeks. Bai

discussing the adelaWllty of reducing pekes It
was decidedto maintain the present rates.

—The ownerrof the Gettysburg battle.
field has flied a claim betels the Cougressionti
committee fee the lent of the ground while the
battle wayfought. and the New Bloomfield Times
ski : ../.Icer Is that for *specimen of meanness?"

GENERAL NEWS.

—lt has been decided •to resume coin-
age lu the U. S. Thu% at curate. on list' let, sufil-
.clent bulllou baringaccumulated for the purpose.

—lt is reported (row Tucson, Arizona,
.that Major 31cLeau has overtaken Victoria's lu-
diens, and is driving them south.

Dpi:on, aged 65 years,. was
killed by fallingdstan stains *nilbfaaking his neck,
In Trenton, J„ Thumb), evening. -

—l)r. Thornton,President of the Board
of Health, of Memphis. 'aye there has been-no caseof yellow fever In that ettyeineo Let tail.

—The sevelost storm of the season in
Wiscoualu raged Friday. sad In the northern part
of the State there wasa scow fall of several inches.

1- —A. little boy at Humeston, lowa,
hanged himselfbecause a baby sister received the
attrullon that had previously been-bestowed en
himself. .

.;--There is a great scarcity' of hay and
fodd.qr In Novi Scotia. especially In ,the eastern,countles,.and sons phases the cattle are dying
for the ,wantof a ad.

—Jaines Jackson was abut and.perhaps
tatany oymodett by tds son .Charles, at Poorrine,
N. Y. The son wa• arrested In a neighboring town
after a &operate struggle.

—Godfrey Smallqy, residing near Ma-
rietta, Ohl., has Just. been arrested for the murder
of twat> Baughman. In August, 1163. Smalley has
made a partial coureaslon.,

—Tpe farmers in the vicinity of -Mount
Ephrlam, Camden county. on attempllng to
plough on Monday tau, found the ground frozen to
the depth of two Inches.• •

—The Democratic State Convention of
Maine to nominatea candidate for GtrrernOrand
Select delegates to the Cincinnati Convention will
meet nu the let of June. '

—Ladd S Davis, dry goods dealers of
Providence, 1.. have mode an assigninent.
l"Outside speculatitroe• of the senior mambo:troutthe firm caused the trouble.

,—Threelears of a freight train, while
rounding a! curve. in Minneapolis. Minn— *ere
throWn intoithe Mississippi river limey wois, a
yardmaster of the road, was killed.•

—The Indiana Supreme Court sayssmoking is a necessity to' those vrho have formed
the habit, and therefore It Is legally right for se-garstores to be *lien on Sunday.

—Lord Fieaeonsfield was given an audi-.
once by the Queen. The Start/nig of Salisbury did
not go to Wliid.sar. Sir St.tford Nortbcote
ready vacated hisofficial residence.

—A, despatch to the London Times from
Calcuttasays It is reported that King Theehau hat
died of small-poz, and been succeeded by Theems•
loom, a Prince hitherto imprLumed. ••

—M. de Leeseps leetored on Saturday
at the Paris Sorbonne 011 the works required for
the construction ofthe projected Panama Canal.
There wasa large and enthusiastic attedauce. .

—The London Globe says: "We leaan
from St. Petextburg that the prisoners at the Nnw-
eoll. Novgorod, Samara and oth-r ports
awaiting exile to SiberiaBomber over :0,00 1.•

—The London correspondent of theNdinhurgh Srotsman says that' in consequenee of
the distress In Hungary LOOO Magyars haveimittedthe country for America during the past Winter.

—Five convicts escaped froth the Wy-
oming penitentiary last week. and have tern oper-
ating mu the road between Fort Fetterman and
Rock Creek, robbing stages and their passengers.

—The U. S. Grand Jury in Cincinnati,
has foam' Indictments against Thomas Ambrose,lately Clerk of the U. S. Court.tor perjary,embez-
element and making Mee claims agalnit the Unit-ed States.

—General Grant arrived in Ciiro, 111.,
Friday afternoon. was received by d turn out ofthe military awl civic societies, and made one ofifs longest speeches In reply to the welcome of the
Mayor.

—Tbe President has signed the joint
resolutions for the loan of tents. and flags .to the
Knights Templar convention, to be held In Chica-go, and of artillery and teuta for the uve of the f.Ol-
-reunion, to be held InCentral City. Nebraska.

—There arrived at New Nark last
month 21,6V1 immigrants to 7756 !for the same
Month last year. At Baltimore; owThursday last.1532 German immigrants came in a single sweet,
nearly 3,11 of whom are destined for the West.

—Heavy frosts for three nights previous
to the 13th lust, are reported as having killedfruit and vegetables In the vicinity of Augusta.
bleorgin. In lowa, Indiana and Kentucky, it issaid that the peva, crop haS been seriously injuredfrom the same cause.

--The severest snow-storm ever known
along the Central Pacific Railroad has prevailed In
that section for several days. - Freight, emigrantand express trains ue bi,,ekaded near Emigrant
Gap, the snow shMIS between that place and Cisco
being broken down.

—White the woman suffrage bill was
before the Massachusetts 'Legislature. teem:illy. It
is related that a legislator said privately: "I am a
warm supporter of the woman suffrage movement,
but my wife is dead set against it." and. then he
voted against the bill.

—The defeat of the Marquisof Queens-bui7 at the election of representative Scotch'pee're
to represent the Scottish Lords in the new Parlia-
ment was due toa letter which .he published some
time ago; recanting bis.faith in the Christian Mt.
Ilgion.

, —The Czar, at the instance of General
Mellkoff. has pardoned three students recently
convicted at KLarkolf of couiplicity with the revo•
luilonists. The Golot says that the pardons have
made a deep Impression on the stnaents of theKbartoff University.

—=Queen victoria, has sent to Canada
two gold watches which she desires the Princess
Louise to nreSent in person t. the aid-de-camp and
the groom who assisted in the rescue of the Prin-
cess on the occasion of the accident hi which she
was thrown from the sleigh last winter. •

—Francisco Otero thinzales, who. at-
tempted the assassination of the King of Spain by
shooting. on the 30th of December last, while the
King and Queen were riding out, but failed in hispurpose, was executed at Madrid on Tuesday last.

—Capt. George Oldtnixon, who died onThursday of Last week, at his residence at Super
Valley, Chestercounty, after a long illness, at the
advanced ageof 83 years was the youngest of four
won of the late Sir John Oldmizon, all of whom
obtained rank in the navy of Great Britain.

—A Convention of the Greenback La-
bor parryof the District of rolemb a was held In
Washington Friday evening. and delegates were
elected to the National Greenback Labor conven-
Gal. The Greenbsel. Ktate Convention of Ver-
mont will meet on the idth of May.

—There is still trouble with the Sharpe
crevasse to LOnfillalla, the dams having several-
times given away., but the anthorties hope to close
It permanently this week. A crevasse occurred onthe left bank of the ltayou Lafourche,one mile be-
low Thibodeaux, La., on Thursday.

,tiathaniel Weaver, inex.bookkeeper
Ina Chicago store. committed suicide In Montreal
on Thursday morning by taking arsenic and. then
'baptism himself. An hour and a half actri his
death his wife and culid arrived from Chicago.
They had nut seen him fur two years,*anal It is
feared his widowwill become crazed.

—Prof. 'Henry Morton, of the Stevens
Institute of Technology; at Hoboken, N. Y., does
not agree with popular opinion,that eleornargarito.
butter Is a vile compound. On the contrary hesays he eats Itin preferene,e to the wheel grease
which he purchases In the shops. The Professor's
taste is not to be commended.

--Seventy-five masked men, on Tues-
day night last, took from the jail at Dinwiddle.
Court House, Va., a colored man charged with at-
tempting to commit a rape upona respectable lady
in that vicinity, and hanged hint without *Judge
or Jury." The culprit was to be tried next weds,
but the actors In the-tragedy could not wait.

—A. family, named Forest, consisting3of husband. wife and two children, slept on the-
ground floor of a tanner's house, in Nebonville,
Manitoba, one hundred and fifty bushels of wheat
being stored In second story. A few nights ago,
the wheat broke:through thefloor, burying thefleep-log family below, and suffocating Mrs. Forest and
one of the children.

THE GREATEST BLESAING.-A simple;
pure, harmless remedy, that cures every
time, and prevents disease by keeping the
blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest ever
conferred upon man. Bop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are being
;blessedby thousands who have been saved
and cured by it. Will you try it? See
another column.

glan ithrertisements.

..IXEC I TOR'S NOTICE. Let-.
tere testamentary basing been granted to thenn °reigned. under the last will and testament ofHannah G. Pitcher, late of Warren, deceased, allpersons indebted to the estate of said decedent • tr

hereby notified to make immediate payment, and
all having, claims against said estate must present
the same duly authenticated to the undersigned
for settlement. EDWARD M. PITCHER, •

Warren, Pa:, Marih le. Executor.

~~•

SIIERIFFt_BALE.,-.-Byvirtue-of
a writ of Vend.' s. tae out et the Court

of Cannon Pleas et Dauphin Canal. State Cl
Pennsylvania. and to me dhucted.il will expo. S.
publicsale at the Votive Bosse In Toiranda
01,04 on nilDhlr. theklklonus Arifil, A. 11..
Uwe. at 1 o'clock. af ' lot Or piece et
land situated In Towanda Township` County ofBradford find State of Tennsykranla.. bounded ae
follows: Beginning at acarnet poet on-the north
side of the publicread leading to Towanda Creek ;
thence north 2230 1east along the east side of the
Barclay Railroad 23VfeeS to acorner; thence Wang
the same north 24* east 150feet toscorner ; thence
a.Ufrg timaline of-IL- C. Yew= soutit WA. east DO
feet to a post; thence Moog line MB. C.and J:W.
Means south MIM* west In feet toa corneron the
east aide of said highway leading to Towanda
Creek : thence along the east aide of same Zoo V
west 255 feet to the place ofbeginning: containing
5 acres and 7 perches of land, more or less, and be-
ing 2 tots conveyed to defendants. with 1 toiling-

mkt nail, factory and-atere-house thereon.
Salted asd :takeninto execution at the snit of
CommonwealthofPennsylvania vs.-Towanda Iron
ManufacturingCompanv. •

_
PETER i/EAN„Stsertif.

MSheriff's BMus, arch 2S. HMO.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
Bankruptcy

By virtue of an miler issued out of the District
Court of the Untied Btates, for the Western Dis•
trLet of Pennsylvania, the undersigned win sell at
publicsale, divested of all liens, all the

BEAL ESTATE
• Pr

JOHN ACODDING AND CHAUNCEYiS. !
ItIISSELL, Banksup4.

AT THE DOOR OF THE COURT-HOUSE, IN
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.,

TUESDAY. APRITe 27,18110, AT 1 O'CLOCR, r.x.,
Consisting of the described lota, pieces,
or tracts of land, to-wlt :

No. I—Known as the "Douglass Lot." situate In
Towanda BatonSh. _Bindford County, Pennsylva-
nia, and bounded and described as follows, to-wit:
Bitglnnlng on the east ;Pe of Third street. on the
lineof lands formerly°wiped by 0. I). Bartlett and
John F. Means at a posLtand runningthence east-
erly slung said line 96 feet. to the west -tine of tot
now owned by B. F. Myer; thence. south 3SO west,
50 feet toa corner; thence *es' ly by a line par-
allel with the north line tothe e t line of Thirdtei.street enfeet; thence along the aat line of Tnlrd
street, north3S°. east 50 feet to the place of be-
ginning; containing 4,800 sq• are feet of laud, be
the same more or less. _

No. 2—Known as the "LewliprOperty " at Southbranch, situate in Monroe township, Bradford
County, Pennsylvania, and bounded and described
as follows, tods It: On the north by lands of Kelsey
Nichols, on the east hy lands formerlyowned by J.
11. Lewis, °tithe south by lands of James H. Lew-
is, and on the west by the Berwick Turnpike ;con-
talnlng about lOS acres of lend,ibeing the same
piece of lend sold- James H. Lewis tn. said Jo-
sephilt. I,ewls. i -lito, 3—Known as the "William Welsh farm,"
situate In the Township of Towanda, Brad ford
County, Pennsylvania, and bounded and described
as ffidinwil. nit-wit : COMEne .etng at a corner In the
center of the Finch road, and,the corner of James
Decker's lands ; thence southerly along the westlinen?lands of Coddlng. Russell, Phlnney, et. alrto a white oak corner4,belng the southwest corner
of the fluids of Coddle*, Russell, money, eL al.;
thence eattwardly along the south Ilue.of lands of
Cisldlng, Russell, Phlnney, et. at.. about -80 rods;
!hencenortherly= aline parallel with the west line
of said lands to the centerof the Finch read: thence
westerly along' the, center of the Finch road to
t'ie place of beginning; containing ISO acres of
land strict measure: .

No. 4—Known as tbe 't JameSLockaby lot," sit-
uate In the Borough of Towanda, Bradford Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania,jand bounded and described as
follows, to.wit : On' the north by the f old Plank
Road, east by Fourth street. south byan alley, and
west by lands of David Pender ; containing one-
eighth of one acre bf land. be thesame more erica..

No. 5-•-glielti so the '•G. F. Mason 'estate lot,"
situ )te In Towanda township, Bradford County,Pennsylvania, and [rounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: (Being Lot No. 12, as laid down on
map of farm late of G. F. Mason, in said township,
as made by W.ll. Morgan). On the east by the
public highway, south by lands of Mrs. Phylinda
Mason, west- by lands of John F. Means, and
north by ;' contain-
log five acres of land more or leis. '

No. 6—Being the undivided one-half of all that
et Italia tract known as the °Satterlee and 'Russell
Lands," situate in Albany, Monroe and OvertonTownshipi, Bradford County. Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: Begin-
nlntong at an old"-tiemlock coiner, the southwest
comer of warrant, in the -name of Stephen Hol-
lingsworth ; thence south Sd° east, 292 rods to the
west Ilne of warrant In the nonte of Ann- Asstd.,' ;
thence south 320 vt, st, about B,i rods to the south-
west corner of said Ann Harris warrant; thence
south 58° east 158 rods to a post and atones, the
southeast 'corner of said Ann Harris warrant;
thence north320 east 609 6-10 rods to the northwest
earner of aJackimrs lot; tbencesouth 58 0.'east 212
rods to Jackson's northeast corner; thence month
320 west, 44 rods to a post corner;, thence south
ss'}° east, 57 440 nods to a corner; thence north
44'80, east 119 rods ; thence south 38°, east 100 6.10
rods; thence north 37)*°, east 50 rots: thence
south 50S0 , east 29 rods, to the west line of war-
rant In the name of Macy Wallis; thence north 320,
east 110 perches to the southwest corner of warrant
In the name of Robert Hampton : thence south 50°.
east 148 -rods ; thence north 31s°, east 103 rods:thence north PP. east 320 rods to the southeast
corner of warrant In the name of Samuel Anderson;
thence north 32°, east 224 rods to the northeast
corner of said Anderson warrant; thence nprth,se, west 324 rods toa hemlock stump an oldlcbr-ner ; thence south 32°, west 224 rods to a corner of
warrants lb the Mimes of Peter North and Peter
Shone ; thence north Sh°, west 623 rods to then ,rth.
west corner of. a warrant in the name of John
North 7 thence south 24°, west 425rods to a black
oak corner ; thence smith 310, west 44,15' rods;
thence north rvo 2 , west 35 rods to a -post, old cor-ner ; thence south 110, west -3TO rods to the pLsce of
beginn ; con tat titoge.teo acres of land more or
-less, about 55 acres improved, with 41og houses and
2 stables thereon. •

TEItMli OF SALE.—On all 1,1.1v under 1400 ca.h.
And overf ICO 25 per cent, on property being struck
down. 2,1 per Cell,. on confirmation...! sale. 25 per
cent In six month•. 41141 25 per cent. In one rear
from, date of ISIVe, with Ititetert at Om rate of per
cent...per annum. from date of .sale' and approvedsecurity, onall deferred payments.

April 8 3tv
STIME-TEB.

AR,triter In Bankruptcy

eteVIL.
,lamas Lennso; and west by bads ofC.Frulehey;
containing 70;aeres.' moreor leas„. &boat 16 Ituprov.
ed ; no handbill", Seized and tiken Intoexecutien
at Ike' UofGee. W. Beekre. MichaelWA:Wren.

No. 14. ALSO—One other lot of land, Mosta In
Athol, Bernath. bounded north b lot No. ax,
east by Walter street, south by lot No. IS, and west
by,totNo; $2; being lot. No. 24 In plotor'survey
made by Z. F. Walker. known XI/ the .flatterleo
Plot," and r.corded In Bradford counteRecord-ers Wheeler reeordlni, deeds, fn 'deed book No.
110,pegs 25kiand being the SWIM lot conveyed to
the laid J. IL Stickle by John V. Wallet.by -deed
dated Stay-les. 1174. Seizedand taken into ezeen•
tion at the twit of James U. Webb. administrator,
vs. Jan* H. Stickle. •

No.lll. ALSO--One other lot of land,.situate in
Sayre. Athens township. bounded notth• by Sayre
Land Company: east by Grape street. south by
SayreLand Co.,and west by Planing Mill
bads; being shout, 30 feet front and 110 feet deep,
with 1. framed house thereon. Seised and' taken
1 •to execution ig the suit et -The Bradford Loan
and Building Assoelstlon or Athens Toirogdp TS.
Frank L. Buss.' •

N0.16. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate to
Leßoy township, bounded and 'described. as fol-
lower Beginni g at the southeast corner of a lot
of land conveyed by Samuel Clark to Udall Clark
on the line of landsbelonging to-David VanDyke ;

rnaning thenceslung the west line of lands lately
sold by party of the second part to Wm. Spalding
to the centre of the road ; thence along thecentre
of sald road as itruns far enough to mate 1 acres
when aline la extended,front the centre of the
road aforesaid south. to David VanD,yke's line
thence along said VanDykes line to the place of
beginning; ail Improved; with I framed house. I
small framed barn and few fruit trees there n.
Seti..l and taken into exeMation at the snit of Cleo.
W. Kilmer's use vs. H. K. Andrus. .J.;

No. 17. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate In
Canton Borough,. bounded and described as 163-
lows :.Beginnltig at the northeast corner of lot No.
66: Cuotice easterly along the Hue of said lot No. 54
sad tot N0.67. It; feet, more or less, to the corner
of Division street; thence northerly along the cen-
tre of said street =5 feet, wore or less, to-the cen-
tre, of CasSon street ; thence westerly along the
centre of Casson street .167 feet to thebortheatt
corner of lot° No. 60: thence southerly along the
line of 'said lot No. GO, ;12 feet to the place of be-
ginning, be the same more Or less. Being the same
lota Nos. 56 and fa so lald down on the village plot
of Canton made by O.IJ. W. C.Orcutt fur Kings-
bury:Neiman-a Co.. with 1 steam planingmill,
With all machinery and fixtures belonging thereto,
I storehouse° lumber, sheds. and 1 trained barn
thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at the
suit of ElLis C. Seymour rs. Jerome.E. Seymour
and S..J. Hickok; T. T. Also at snit of E. C.
moor vs. S. J. Hickok. .

10. 111. ALSO-Oneother lot of land; situate In
Towanda Borough. bounded and described asfa.
lows : Beginning on the easterly line of the street
called Catifondastreet by the Board of Fire Under-
writers. on the southerly side of an alley -nipping
along *be rear of the lots of Mrs. Nancy Weston
and George W. MolTltt thence southerly along the
easterly line or:California street as above, one boo;
hundred and thin..3•.-elght feet to, a corner: thence
easterly 45 feet along the line of, • street not vet
opened; thence northerly parallel with the line
_first above mentloned -lie feet to the line of the
alley above. inentlimed : thence 4ii feet along the
southerly line ofsaid alley to the place of 1.-gr%-
nlng., with 1 framed house and few fruit trees
ther.oti. seised and taken into eXPrutlon at the
sulker Samuel:Powell vs. ii. W. MoSler. •

Yo. 19. '.ALSO—errne other lot of. land. Kunst.. In
Sheshequin towndilp, botindi?..l north by lands et
Ralph and Oinoitah Borg. east -by land sold I.v .1.
S. Corbin to Wm. J. Geturech; 14 0th,
and by lands of Ames Is Watkins : south
of Silas P. Gore's estate and Ita!pli Gorr.. ar,d
west by the Susquehanna raver; holing the ;awl
kupwoas the Davidson mill prop-n4; c,v,tat .1:,
4 acres, more or less, With framed iteuses
framed barn thereon.

No. 20. ALSO—One otherlot of land, sten ,te fn
Shishequin township. bounded north by lands of
Frank Saxton and W.dter French. east by the

highway..s..)uth by•land;of Ralph hove, and
by , Nancy Snyder estade ,and land.of John
tiler ntainlng acres. more or, le.s, atoori.:37:c
improved, with I framed! hums, 1 large tranie4
barn with sheds attached. I. trained horse barn
with rsheds attached: rcurn house and 2 orchards
of fruit trees thereon.

No. 21. ALSO—tine other lot of land. situate In
Sheshrquin township. bounded north by Lands; of
James :Neiman. east by lands of Wm. Sheller,
south by lands of .Wm. Craw., and west by the-
Sawircieh-anna river :.coutaining 40. acres, more or
less, nearly all Itnproyed, with 1 famed Masc., I
framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALso--one otlmilol of laud. situate in
Sheshpiaidn botinded by.lands of
A. Dingman and -A. Kelr, ea.stlty lands of It.
Watkins, Horace Johnson aud, AdlAni fietr, south

lands of ' .10seph Vought. and vrest -the high-
way': ennta-olug 2,0 iseres, more or ir.e, about 173
linprorte, with 1,framed house, :1-horse barn.
large .framel barn. I framed wagon olllvr
Ontliailding-an I an orchard of frulutrees thereon.
Seized and taken. Into er.euut ion at the -init of John
Randall's no, v.. sally I.lartilson, atlininistratrlx of.
krouglass IL %Jason. dectased:

N0.'23. A I.,;(l—One other Jot of land: :'ittliste in
Canton Bois,ugh. bounded and described as,fo
IoW a: .r.,ol,aing at-the bort hea,t corner of a. lot
of land lielouging to Maria Blanchard in the Ce:/,re
of •Waishlnitnn 'Brett 62 feet thence north sir.
west 175 'feet IC a post and stcne... ,: 110-'nee south
west 60 feet to a post: ibene« south ble, Vi%Cbt. along
said I,l{3m:haresnorth Ilse 176 feet to the pra,-- of
beginning : utalning 111.(50 feet of land. 1-oliare
measure), tn, ,,re or less. Always reserving a spa‘e
of '5 feet in ',lath acres: the north side of said it
for the purpose of a lane, and the said party of the
first part lorvby agrees -to give a piece of tie
width (viz: fe ft fcr the same poqrsose : that is.

s be -used in COMM !I by li,ith parties.
la the south side of his' lot adjoining the lot herr-
by conveyed ; all. Imploved,- with 1 framedhouse
.thereon.

N0.241: AL•ko—f.lne othet lot of land. situate In
Leßoy tow, ship. hounded irnd,, described as fol.
lowk: Beginning In the centre of the road that
rtinseas: and crest: tbenee ea-r In the c-entro of
the mold a toils. 7 feet and a inches: from thence
south todn. i 5 feet and IS from thence
*vest S rests. 12 feet and 3 Welly,: from thence scrip

a 4 rods to the place of I,ogloning: cOntalning 32.
rods of laud, more or li•ss :- bounded north by pub-.
Ilc Mad lead ng from Leßoy &irnerato Tosianda.
east.hy land, of t. B. Morse. ,and sourh and s.
J.y lands of I:. A. Knapp. Being the same land
'deeded to partypf the first part by,U.S. Morse anTl
wife And! 3: Int;T: rreordi,l in deed hook No. 13e.
P-qte 1;17. Se,Reser tng the used and control, of
said lot during the term of our natural lives. or Co •
'survivors or 1,-: All Improved, with I name.' hensc.
I barn and row fruit trees thereon. Seized ant
taken Into exoeution at the suitof J. Andrew W.,:.
trustee. vs. I% E. Andrus. -- 1.

No: 7.5: A l.s4i—une other lot of land., situate. in
Towanda Borough-. bounded north by State
east by land, of John Holmes and too, meith
.by Poplar sit eet, and west by fauds:of .I:Keef-
er Krieg 2, feet on said State street. 12 fret 00
said .Poplar street and 131 feet deep. .seized au.l
Garen into r•Areution at the suit of N. Neieettror, Vs. (•. 1). (,`ash and J. 11:-Montanye. Ir.

• No.-pi. Altsti—Vne other lot of land.'snuate in
Athens township, bound.. d north by the p.,!ele
highway. east by the ElSlirec traet. and south and
west by lauds of G. N. Walker:containing 45 acr..-.
more or less. all Imnroie.C; wdh 1 horse bar:v:ll:4
an. orchard' of fruit: trei3O thereon. seized 3fel
taken into executlen at Mr anit of .7.1.. Elbr,e's
use vs. Ira Wolcott and Effie Wolcott.

So. 117: r.--flue other lot .n land,. slitiateTowanda township. bounded and deSeilln.4l e.
lows: Begliming-at the northeast 'Cornerof lands
of Cefind a G..younz, : thence north n:'(4 east 10
ivretke.::: thence south-250 east about 'las perches to
a corner on land- of J. F.,,Meanst• Menet, :dm g.
lineof ftahl Means south tas° west in perches to
nail CelilidA 'toung's. 'magi south •_laa west

perches to tho place of het:inning coot almvg
14 acres of land. strict measure, altos s p 010.%
no building.. -Selz•ul and taken into execlttion at
the .ultof W01..1. Youpg's u.. v. (I. E. 11;:rri,

No.'tv. ALSO—One other lot of land. aft uate Ist
Te,ry t..wnshlyn leovel• .1 :mit descri bed as fOoivs :

At a stone heap In the northern tI ie of
land formerly of .1. T. Barlick.liow covey: thence
by said laud -west $1 to a stone beep in
enStrill tits of land formerly- of Menial:lln
R. Clark thence by said land north 117 perches to
a stone heap lit southern tine of Reuben rim:eh
thence- by lanai of sale Frutebyand:Rufus 110.5 t
==23322102tht;nce try land of .1. H. C hurdled: (new Aaron
elinhbuek) south 117 perehes to the placeof begin-
ning: containing 59 acres and perches of land.
More or less, and bring part-of a tract surveyed
-on.warrant It. the nameof Thomas Raid win: I,qt g
also theisaine premises eonveved.hy Ellen .1, Welles
to Prudence Inman-by iteed-ilated venal date here-
with. The Prothonotary.adds to the deicrlie ion
the following. by direction of John WiMle NVAT-Iy all Impre4eil, with d new framed houw.„l framed
'barn and -few fruit trees thereon. Seized .and
taken 'lnto, execution at the snit of Matthias
Weller vs. Watkins Itnan.lid ministrator of estate
of Prudence Inman. deceased ; Wa,k ins Inman
(husband). Adeline Int'isn. Ida Inman, Mary Id-
man. George Inman. Ellen Drake and Levi Drake
'Metes iif•Prudetive Inman, and all Terre Tenants.

N0.'2.'1. A LS,r—The undivided Interest In a
certain hit of land. situate in .Towanila township,
lemndeil north by the Barclay Rai hand, lands of
the rTewart la Iron Manufacturing Co It t pat' v and
lambi of M. C. Meteor. lately owned by Gordon F.
Mason t• el,t by Ito. Sioetnehanna riser. south Iw
tands of Miller Fox Michael MeMabon. Patriek
C-ensittine, .lo4.eph,chs, C. 31. 31anville. S. W.
Alvo .1, It. E. Whit y. MingDs and Martin
("ratty, and west by laud, of Hiram For, tleceaseer
rt;titai nint! 30 acres. moreor less. Seized and talimi
Itito.exectit ton at the stilt of J. A. Record's use v•,..
Samuel C. Means and Elicit F. M,aris.

No. 70. A Lso i—One ether 'ot of laud, situate le
Herrick niwnstdp, bounded and described as fro-
lows; Beginning at the southeast setter of said
lot:- thencealong line of Pitehe Falrchilds north 10
east S 7 perches to a corner; thettee along line of.
land of 1...L. Barnes tifout 590 west) 75 perches to
a corner; them., slong line of land 'of S. M. Fair,
childs' estate and laud of dames Titus' ca sino to
•wesrS7 perches to a corner:- them, line of
land of E. R. 3linrae.Mato north 59° east 75 ;wren.
es to the place of beginning; containing le acres
and 115perches of land, more or less. about 30 1111-
Proved. with l•framed house (one-half of wt,ich
subject to use of Phebe Fairchlids), 1 new framed
house partly finished (frame erected and roofed.
with good cellar); 1 framed horse barn and .fee-
fruit- trees thereon. Seized arid taken Into eseen-
Den at the snitof Samuel Buck vs:Mehetable Farr-

exeeitiors and heirs.
Al,So—Orie -other lot of land: Situate ie

TOwanda Itorough, bounded north by lands of .tell::
A. ea-it by Second street, south by
dr the estate of Mrs. C. L. Wird; deceased, an-1

Luting, and west by Third street; brine Fs,
feet or thereale.uts on Third street, 75 • feet or
thereabouts on S coed street. and about :tee feet
deep. The same being two village lots to
Borough. and one of them included In said ileset

Is a lot conveyed by the Philadelphia Truer
Safe I)epavdt and Insurance Company to the -.int
H. J. Madill, dated September 13, Hl:ft.-withframed-house and few fruit trees thereon.. 5e17...1.
and taken Into execution at the suit of -J. I'. Kir-
by's use vs. H J. sLtitlill.••

PETER J. DEAN, Shrtht

Sherlff6B Oftlre,A-pril 8, 1880

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
—Letters or'admintgtratlon having

&ranted to the undersigned upon the estate of
Silas Nluen, late a Albany township.. deres, d•
notice is hereby given that ale persons bob•litel In
the add estate are requested to.tuate Immediate
payment. and all persons hactag claims to nte,,la
the same without delay. . C. It. MOON. .

M. L. MPoN.Evergreen, Pa., March 18. ''..kdiniiiharal,,rs

AA-PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
,LX.-‘To' Jonas LePerre. In -the Court
Common Pleas of Bradford County. No. 4F.0, Der.
Term. 1579. You are herrhy notified that Mary
T.. your wife. has applied to the Court of Coto-
mon,Pleas of Bradford County fir a divorce fr.mi
the bonds of matrimony, and Ow said-Court hawt p-
pointed Mopday. May 3d, 11.30. In the -Cow t• Ifotirte in TOwanda, for hearing the said 31:.ty
T. in the pfendses, at'whlch time and place )on.
may attend Iyou.think.propper.

4-41r. PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff.

APP I6ATI4N IN: DIVOIICF,:
41folAnna M. 11011.; In the court of eeee.

won Pleat ., f Bradford County. No. 50. De, ee
bet T., Ins Youare hereto: uot I tied inat t
jour husband. ha, applied to the Court of Cow-
molt Pleas of Bra 4 ford County fura divoree frail
the bonds of inatrltuotty,and thesaid Court ha,
pointed Slonclay, 'May' 3d, hi the c,•urt
House In Towanda. for hearing theadd Anr,tn
In the premises. at which time and place youeau
attend ItYouthink pit per.

4-4*. PZTEIi J. DEAN; tiheel!.


